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HOLDIITG P03ITI0IIS 
RAY J0i]E3 JORDAII resumed 

his ‘position at IIoss fi: Com
pany in V'ilson after help- 
inr; on the farm during the 
3ur::ier months.
I303BY has ben;un

his third yej.r rath North 
Carolina Equipment Company 
;uid has aoi'iieved the title 
of secretaiy to the assis
tant treasurer of the iirn. 
r-.oldi.:f: office jobs are
“lART BLA’:-C’Iii STOm., office 
clerL: in the Revenue de
partment in Ralei!-;h, and 
LE:!ZIE :.:CRGAN, office mana
ger of Roadwaj'" Express ' in 
Durham. ■ Lenzie v-ras vale
dictorian of his class.

RETURIfflD 
ED PACE ‘has returned to 
Blanding Field and CLIFTON 
I ’G IHEL to HaTfaii.
ISSAC(Doodle)Medlin re

turned home from Germany 
with his discharge recent

ly.
'yiRRIED 

BETTY GLOVER married AL 
A?rD.iRSON from Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania, just re
cently and is residing in 
Raleigh.
LOIS JEAr ’TSDLIM married 

CAROL BOYKIN from ' Sims 
and Is now in Louisville, 
Kentucl<y, v̂ here CAROL is 
î oinp: to collej'̂ e.

Schedule Chonges; freshm en  lol^e Nigebro
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Unlike the past schedule 
of freshmen, thirty-three 
are taking algebra I with
out the general math
course usually required in 
the freshman year of high 
school as a base for alge
bra so’TiOtime during the 
•follovri-ng high school
years.
Nine of the thirty-three 
students hail from Mount 
Pleasant, while the other 
twenty-four are Bailey's. 
'■ "So'far,says'J-'iss Edith

Farmer, algebra teacher, 
"the majority of the stu
dents are doing as well as 
if they had had math."

Grey And Creech Lend 
Board For Exhibit

Grey and Creech, Inc., of 
Raleigh assisted the
journalism class in dis
playing their nev;spaper 
ex̂ iibit at the Nash County 
Fair this week by lending 
a bulletin board and some 
of the needed materials.
The journalism, class pur
chases from this' company 
supplies for publishing
the Bugle.

A LAUGTT.

7/hile studying force in 
physics, IT?. ‘.TEAVER told 
his class that the larger 
the object the greater the 
force. After the lunch 
bell rang, R/IEFORD PERRY 
remarked, force must-
have been too great for 
'•'R3. LA33ITER, because vre 
just had a collision in 
the hall."
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